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1

Is a TPP important?

2

Define what the TPP is and what it is not

3

Use the TPP to increase engagement
and alignment with key stakeholders

4

Determine the right data needed to
inform TPP discussions

5

Understand how a TPP should evolve over time
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With the introduction of breakthrough therapy
designation, the approval process is being shortened
# of Years from IND to NDA/BLA Approval

NMEs using 1+expedited Programs
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Depending on therapeutic area, 46% of FDA approvals were
linked to an expedited program in 2014 (range: 25-92%)
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Year of NDA/BLA approval
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Source: Artisan analysis of FDA approved products, January 2009 - August 2014. Expedited pathways include breakthrough designation, fast track designation, accelerated approval, and priority review
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Drug development challenges are increasing…

Competitive entrants in the Hepatitis C area,
leading to massive rebates

Rare disease franchise accused of ”gouging”
patients with new CAR-T therapy pricing

Repatha® has faced significant
insurance coverage issues
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...Oncology is one example

Indications

Trial Size

Trial Timing

Traditional Targeted Therapy

Novel IO Therapy

1 INDICATION

3 INDICATIONS

2L+, ER+ metastatic BC

2L+ metastatic CRC, NSCLC, TNBC

Total Trial Arms: 5

Total Trial Arms: 12

152 patients

432 patients

3.5 years

2.5 years

April 2016 to October 2019

August 2016 to January 2019

Trials have dramatically increased in scope and size, requiring NPP
to commit more resources to create comprehensive market
assessments of multiple indications and portfolio assets
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How can a TPP help in this environment?

Shorten
Development
Timelines

Quickly elevate
key issues

clinical differentiation

Drive cross-functional
alignment on product
attributes

strong value proposition
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1

Is a TPP important?

2

Define what the TPP is and what it is not

3

Use the TPP to increase engagement
and alignment with key stakeholders

4

Determine the right data needed to
inform TPP discussions

5

Understand how a TPP should evolve over time
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Target Product Profiles (TPP) can come in a variety of
shapes and sizes…
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…but effective TPPs typically
follow these guidelines
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…but effective TPPs typically
follow these guidelines
A TPP should be

A TPP shouldn’t be

þ

A living tool that outlines
desired product characteristics
and benefits

ý

A static document that is
updated once during the year
and not referred to again

þ

Collectively owned by the
Product Team

ý

A document owned by a
singular function

þ

Specific enough to provide a
clear vision and focus to drive
commercial and clinical success

ý

A lengthy document detailing
the rationale for each data point

þ

A clear and concise summary
of what would be a real,
successful product
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Key components of a TPP
STRATEGIC
INTENT

Product X demonstrates clinically meaningful and statistically significant superiority as a single agent in survival
(PFS and OS), clinical benefit, and time to progression compared to Comparator X in [indication], and will benefit
patients unable to receive [competitive set A].

LAUNCH 20XX(US/JP), 20XX(EU)
LoE
20XX(US), 20XX(EU/JP)

TARGET INDICATION

Treatment of adults with advanced [disease] after failure of at least one [competitive set B] standard of care therapy.
[Competitive Set B] may include any of Competitor A, B, C, or C, or others approved at time of P3 trial initiation).
KEY EFFICACY CLAIMS

KEY SAFETY CLAIMS

DOSING AND ADMINISTRATION

Target Product X Endpoints and Efficacy:
o CBR: 30% improvement vs. approved SOC at time
of pivotal trial initiation; Target: 65-80% CBR (4%PR)
vs. 50-68%
o mPFS: Minimum 3 month improvement vs.
comparator (Comparator X); Target: ≥ 8 mos. vs. 5
mos.
o mOS: Minimum 30% improvement vs. comparator
(Comparator X); Target: ≥ 20 mos. vs. 15 mos.

Target Product X Safety Profile:
o All grades pneumonitis 8%; 2% Gr3/4
o All grades mucositis < mTOR; 4% Gr3/4
o All grades aphthous ulcers ≤ mTOR; ≤ 5% Gr3
stomatitis.
o All grades ____ > 50% incidence
o Potential Black Box Warning:

Findings from Dose Escalation:
o No clinically significant effect on QTc interval
o Clinically manageable drug-drug interactions
o Daily or weekly administration
o Take on empty stomach 1 hour before/2 hours after
meals
o Regimens: 30mg QW for [indication] Ph2

Ph1a Efficacy Data**:
CBR = 67%

Ph1a Safety Data**:
Peripheral neuropathy (Gr3/4) <10%
Pneumonitis (Gr3/4) < 2%

RP2D:
30mg QW

PAYER VALUE PROPOSITION
Product X significantly improves survival and
demonstrates significantly less pneumonitis and
complications of pneumonitis without worsening
overall QoL or [indication] symptoms when compared
with Competitive Set A.

VALUE ATTRIBUTES
Patient Reported Outcomes
o HRQoL global, function, disease impact, and

symptom-based

o Patient-reported ratings of health status

Economic/System Efficiency Impacts
o Budget Impact measures
o Health resource utilization (Hospital. rate)
o Treatment Pattern Implications (Sequencing /dose

modifications with other branded tx)

o No CDx required

CLINICAL DIFFERENTIATION: Inhibition of [Mechanism] will provide a
significant efficacy benefit and clearly improve pneumonitis
safety/tolerability challenges vs current SoC.

COMMERCIAL VALUE DRIVERS: Reducing hospital costs while showing
a 30% improvement in PFS will drive economic value; investment in
earlier lines of therapy should begin ASAP to optimize compound value.
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Key components of a TPP
STRATEGIC
INTENT

Product X demonstrates clinically meaningful and statistically significant superiority as a single agent in survival
(PFS and OS), clinical benefit, and time to progression compared to Comparator X in [indication], and will benefit
patients unable to receive [competitive set A].

LAUNCH 20XX(US/JP), 20XX(EU)
LoE
20XX(US), 20XX(EU/JP)

TARGET INDICATION

Treatment of adults with advanced [disease] after failure of at least one [competitive set B] standard of care therapy.
[Competitive Set B] may include any of Competitor A, B, C, or C, or others approved at time of P3 trial initiation).
KEY EFFICACY CLAIMS

KEY SAFETY CLAIMS

DOSING AND ADMINISTRATION

Target Product X Endpoints and Efficacy:
o CBR: 30% improvement vs. approved SOC at time
of pivotal trial initiation; Target: 65-80% CBR (4%PR)
vs. 50-68%
o mPFS: Minimum 3 month improvement vs.
comparator (Comparator X); Target: ≥ 8 mos. vs. 5
mos.
o mOS: Minimum 30% improvement vs. comparator
(Comparator X); Target: ≥ 20 mos. vs. 15 mos.

Target Product X Safety Profile:
o All grades pneumonitis 8%; 2% Gr3/4
o All grades mucositis < mTOR; 4% Gr3/4
o All grades aphthous ulcers ≤ mTOR; ≤ 5% Gr3
stomatitis.
o All grades ____ > 50% incidence
o Potential Black Box Warning:

Findings from Dose Escalation:
o No clinically significant effect on QTc interval
o Clinically manageable drug-drug interactions
o Daily or weekly administration
o Take on empty stomach 1 hour before/2 hours after
meals
o Regimens: 30mg QW for [indication] Ph2

Ph1a Efficacy Data**:
CBR = 67%

Ph1a Safety Data**:
Peripheral neuropathy (Gr3/4) <10%
Pneumonitis (Gr3/4) < 2%

RP2D:
30mg QW

Clearly state the most
compelling benefits your
compound will deliver to a
clearly defined population.

PAYER VALUE PROPOSITION
Product X significantly improves survival and
demonstrates significantly less pneumonitis and
complications of pneumonitis without worsening
overall QoL or [indication] symptoms when compared
with Competitive Set A.

VALUE ATTRIBUTES
Patient Reported Outcomes
o HRQoL global, function, disease impact, and

symptom-based

o Patient-reported ratings of health status

Economic/System Efficiency Impacts
o Budget Impact measures
o Health resource utilization (Hospital. rate)
o Treatment Pattern Implications (Sequencing /dose

modifications with other branded tx)

o No CDx required

CLINICAL DIFFERENTIATION: Inhibition of [Mechanism] will provide a
significant efficacy benefit and clearly improve pneumonitis
safety/tolerability challenges vs current SoC.

COMMERCIAL VALUE DRIVERS: Reducing hospital costs while showing
a 30% improvement in PFS will drive economic value; investment in
earlier lines of therapy should begin ASAP to optimize compound value.
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Key components of a TPP
STRATEGIC
INTENT

Product X demonstrates clinically meaningful and statistically significant superiority as a single agent in survival
(PFS and OS), clinical benefit, and time to progression compared to Comparator X in [indication], and will benefit
patients unable to receive [competitive set A].

LAUNCH 20XX(US/JP), 20XX(EU)
LoE
20XX(US), 20XX(EU/JP)

TARGET INDICATION

Treatment of adults with advanced [disease] after failure of at least one [competitive set B] standard of care therapy.
[Competitive Set B] may include any of Competitor A, B, C, or C, or others approved at time of P3 trial initiation).
KEY EFFICACY CLAIMS

KEY SAFETY CLAIMS

DOSING AND ADMINISTRATION

Target Product X Endpoints and Efficacy:
o CBR: 30% improvement vs. approved SOC at time
of pivotal trial initiation; Target: 65-80% CBR (4%PR)
vs. 50-68%
o mPFS: Minimum 3 month improvement vs.
comparator (Comparator X); Target: ≥ 8 mos. vs. 5
mos.
o mOS: Minimum 30% improvement vs. comparator
(Comparator X); Target: ≥ 20 mos. vs. 15 mos.

Target Product X Safety Profile:
o All grades pneumonitis 8%; 2% Gr3/4
o All grades mucositis < mTOR; 4% Gr3/4
o All grades aphthous ulcers ≤ mTOR; ≤ 5% Gr3
stomatitis.
o All grades ____ > 50% incidence
o Potential Black Box Warning:

Findings from Dose Escalation:
o No clinically significant effect on QTc interval
o Clinically manageable drug-drug interactions
o Daily or weekly administration
o Take on empty stomach 1 hour before/2 hours after
meals
o Regimens: 30mg QW for [indication] Ph2

Ph1a Efficacy Data**:
CBR = 67%

Ph1a Safety Data**:
Peripheral neuropathy (Gr3/4) <10%
Pneumonitis (Gr3/4) < 2%

RP2D:
30mg QW

Articulate your desired
indication to be included in
the label.
Will trial protocol result in the
indication you want?

PAYER VALUE PROPOSITION

Product X significantly improves survival and
demonstrates significantly less pneumonitis and
complications of pneumonitis without worsening
overall QoL or [indication] symptoms when compared
with Competitive Set A.

VALUE ATTRIBUTES

Patient Reported Outcomes

o HRQoL global, function, disease impact, and

symptom-based

o Patient-reported ratings of health status

Economic/System Efficiency Impacts

o Budget Impact measures
o Health resource utilization (Hospital. rate)
o Treatment Pattern Implications (Sequencing /dose

modifications with other branded tx)

o No CDx required

CLINICAL DIFFERENTIATION: Inhibition of [Mechanism] will provide a
significant efficacy benefit and clearly improve pneumonitis
safety/tolerability challenges vs current SoC.

COMMERCIAL VALUE DRIVERS: Reducing hospital costs while showing
a 30% improvement in PFS will drive economic value; investment in
earlier lines of therapy should begin ASAP to optimize compound value.
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Key
components
of a TPP
Leverage
competitive
intelligence and available
clinical data to select efficacy target, ideally
with % improvement over current SOCs

STRATEGIC
INTENT

Product X demonstrates clinically meaningful and statistically significant superiority as a single agent in survival
(PFS and OS), clinical benefit, and time to progression compared to Comparator X in [indication], and will benefit
patients unable to receive [competitive set A].

LAUNCH 20XX(US/JP), 20XX(EU)
LoE
20XX(US), 20XX(EU/JP)

TARGET INDICATION

Treatment of adults with advanced [disease] after failure of at least one [competitive set B] standard of care therapy.
[Competitive Set B] may include any of Competitor A, B, C, or C, or others approved at time of P3 trial initiation).
KEY EFFICACY CLAIMS

KEY SAFETY CLAIMS

DOSING AND ADMINISTRATION

Target Product X Endpoints and Efficacy:
o CBR: 30% improvement vs. approved SOC at time
of pivotal trial initiation; Target: 65-80% CBR (4%PR)
vs. 50-68%
o mPFS: Minimum 3 month improvement vs.
comparator (Comparator X); Target: ≥ 8 mos. vs. 5
mos.
o mOS: Minimum 30% improvement vs. comparator
(Comparator X); Target: ≥ 20 mos. vs. 15 mos.

Target Product X Safety Profile:
o All grades pneumonitis 8%; 2% Gr3/4
o All grades mucositis < mTOR; 4% Gr3/4
o All grades aphthous ulcers ≤ mTOR; ≤ 5% Gr3
stomatitis.
o All grades ____ > 50% incidence
o Potential Black Box Warning:

Findings from Dose Escalation:
o No clinically significant effect on QTc interval
o Clinically manageable drug-drug interactions
o Daily or weekly administration
o Take on empty stomach 1 hour before/2 hours after
meals
o Regimens: 30mg QW for [indication] Ph2

Ph1a Efficacy Data**:
CBR = 67%

Ph1a Safety Data**:
Peripheral neuropathy (Gr3/4) <10%
Pneumonitis (Gr3/4) < 2%

RP2D:
30mg QW

PAYER VALUE PROPOSITION
Product X significantly improves survival and
demonstrates significantly less pneumonitis and
complications of pneumonitis without worsening
overall QoL or RCC symptoms when compared with
Competitive Set A.

VALUE ATTRIBUTES
Patient Reported Outcomes

Economic/System Efficiency Impacts

Repeat for Safety and Dosage/Administration
o HRQoL global, function, disease impact, and

symptom-based

o Patient-reported ratings of health status

o Budget Impact measures
o Health resource utilization (Hospital. rate)
o Treatment Pattern Implications (Sequencing /dose

modifications with other branded tx)

o No CDx required

CLINICAL DIFFERENTIATION: Inhibition of [Mechanism] will provide a
significant efficacy benefit and clearly improve pneumonitis
safety/tolerability challenges vs current SoC.

COMMERCIAL VALUE DRIVERS: Reducing hospital costs while showing
a 30% improvement in PFS will drive economic value; investment in
earlier lines of therapy should begin ASAP to optimize compound value.
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Key components of a TPP
STRATEGIC
INTENT

Product X demonstrates clinically meaningful and statistically significant superiority as a single agent in survival
(PFS and OS), clinical benefit, and time to progression compared to Comparator X in [indication], and will benefit
patients unable to receive [competitive set A].

LAUNCH 20XX(US/JP), 20XX(EU)
LoE
20XX(US), 20XX(EU/JP)

TARGET INDICATION

Unless you are in a cash pay market,
the payer value proposition needs to
be articulated early on, as well as the
endpoints/benefits needed
demonstrate the value.

Treatment of adults with advanced [disease] after failure of at least one [competitive set B] standard of care therapy.
[Competitive Set B] may include any of Competitor A, B, C, or C, or others approved at time of P3 trial initiation).
KEY EFFICACY CLAIMS

KEY SAFETY CLAIMS

DOSING AND ADMINISTRATION

Target Product X Endpoints and Efficacy:
o CBR: 30% improvement vs. approved SOC at time
of pivotal trial initiation; Target: 65-80% CBR (4%PR)
vs. 50-68%
o mPFS: Minimum 3 month improvement vs.
comparator (Comparator X); Target: ≥ 8 mos. vs. 5
mos.
o mOS: Minimum 30% improvement vs. comparator
(Comparator X); Target: ≥ 20 mos. vs. 15 mos.

Target Product X Safety Profile:
o All grades pneumonitis 8%; 2% Gr3/4
o All grades mucositis < mTOR; 4% Gr3/4
o All grades aphthous ulcers ≤ mTOR; ≤ 5% Gr3
stomatitis.
o All grades ____ > 50% incidence
o Potential Black Box Warning:

Findings from Dose Escalation:
o No clinically significant effect on QTc interval
o Clinically manageable drug-drug interactions
o Daily or weekly administration
o Take on empty stomach 1 hour before/2 hours after
meals
o Regimens: 30mg QW for [indication] Ph2

Ph1a Efficacy Data**:
CBR = 67%

Ph1a Safety Data**:
Peripheral neuropathy (Gr3/4) <10%
Pneumonitis (Gr3/4) < 2%

RP2D:
30mg QW

PAYER VALUE PROPOSITION
Product X significantly improves survival and
demonstrates significantly less pneumonitis and
complications of pneumonitis without worsening
overall QoL or [indication] symptoms when compared
with Competitive Set A.

VALUE ATTRIBUTES
Patient Reported Outcomes
o HRQoL global, function, disease impact, and

symptom-based

o Patient-reported ratings of health status

Economic/System Efficiency Impacts
o Budget Impact measures
o Health resource utilization (Hospital. rate)
o Treatment Pattern Implications (Sequencing /dose

modifications with other branded tx)

o No CDx required

CLINICAL DIFFERENTIATION: Inhibition of [Mechanism] will provide a
significant efficacy benefit and clearly improve pneumonitis
safety/tolerability challenges vs current SoC.

COMMERCIAL VALUE DRIVERS: Reducing hospital costs while showing
a 30% improvement in PFS will drive economic value; investment in
earlier lines of therapy should begin ASAP to optimize compound value.
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Key components of a TPP
STRATEGIC
INTENT

Product X demonstrates clinically meaningful and statistically significant superiority as a single agent in survival
(PFS and OS), clinical benefit, and time to progression compared to Comparator X in [indication], and will benefit
patients unable to receive [competitive set A].

LAUNCH 20XX(US/JP), 20XX(EU)
LoE
20XX(US), 20XX(EU/JP)

TARGET INDICATION

Treatment of adults with advanced [disease] after failure of at least one [competitive set B] standard of care therapy.
[Competitive Set B] may include any of Competitor A, B, C, or C, or others approved at time of P3 trial initiation).
KEY EFFICACY CLAIMS

KEY SAFETY CLAIMS

DOSING AND ADMINISTRATION

Target Product X Endpoints and Efficacy:
o CBR: 30% improvement vs. approved SOC at time
of pivotal trial initiation; Target: 65-80% CBR (4%PR)
vs. 50-68%
o mPFS: Minimum 3 month improvement vs.
comparator (Comparator X); Target: ≥ 8 mos. vs. 5
mos.
o mOS: Minimum 30% improvement vs. comparator
(Comparator X); Target: ≥ 20 mos. vs. 15 mos.

Target Product X Safety Profile:
o All grades pneumonitis 8%; 2% Gr3/4
o All grades mucositis < mTOR; 4% Gr3/4
o All grades aphthous ulcers ≤ mTOR; ≤ 5% Gr3
stomatitis.
o All grades ____ > 50% incidence
o Potential Black Box Warning:

Findings from Dose Escalation:
o No clinically significant effect on QTc interval
o Clinically manageable drug-drug interactions
o Daily or weekly administration
o Take on empty stomach 1 hour before/2 hours after
meals
o Regimens: 30mg QW for [indication] Ph2

Ph1a Efficacy Data**:
CBR = 67%

Ph1a Safety Data**:
Peripheral neuropathy (Gr3/4) <10%
Pneumonitis (Gr3/4) < 2%

RP2D:
30mg QW

Clinical differentiation
Clarity and specificity
are important here
PAYER VALUE PROPOSITION

Product X significantly improves survival and
demonstrates significantly less pneumonitis and
complications of pneumonitis without worsening
overall QoL or RCC symptoms when compared with
Competitive Set A.

VALUE ATTRIBUTES

Patient Reported Outcomes

o HRQoL global, function, disease impact, and

symptom-based

o Patient-reported ratings of health status

Economic/System Efficiency Impacts
o Budget Impact measures
o Health resource utilization (Hospital. rate)
o Treatment Pattern Implications (Sequencing /dose

modifications with other branded tx)

o No CDx required

CLINICAL DIFFERENTIATION: Inhibition of [Mechanism] will provide a
significant efficacy benefit and clearly improve pneumonitis
safety/tolerability challenges vs current SoC.

COMMERCIAL VALUE DRIVERS: Reducing hospital costs while showing
a 30% improvement in PFS will drive economic value; investment in
earlier lines of therapy should begin ASAP to optimize compound value.
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Key components of a TPP
STRATEGIC
INTENT

Product X demonstrates clinically meaningful and statistically significant superiority as a single agent in survival
(PFS and OS), clinical benefit, and time to progression compared to Comparator X in [indication], and will benefit
patients unable to receive [competitive set A].

LAUNCH 20XX(US/JP), 20XX(EU)
LoE
20XX(US), 20XX(EU/JP)

TARGET INDICATION

Treatment of adults with advanced [disease] after failure of at least one [competitive set B] standard of care therapy.
[Competitive Set B] may include any of Competitor A, B, C, or C, or others approved at time of P3 trial initiation).
KEY EFFICACY CLAIMS
Target Product X Endpoints and Efficacy:
o CBR: 30% improvement vs. approved SOC at time
of pivotal trial initiation; Target: 65-80% CBR (4%PR)
vs. 50-68%
o mPFS: Minimum 3 month improvement vs.
comparator (Comparator X); Target: ≥ 8 mos. vs. 5
mos.
o mOS: Minimum 30% improvement vs. comparator
(Comparator X); Target: ≥ 20 mos. vs. 15 mos.
Ph1a Efficacy Data**:
CBR = 67%
PAYER VALUE PROPOSITION
Product X significantly improves survival and
demonstrates significantly less pneumonitis and
complications of pneumonitis without worsening
overall QoL or RCC symptoms when compared with
Competitive Set A.

KEY SAFETY CLAIMS
Target Product X Safety Profile:
o All grades pneumonitis 8%; 2% Gr3/4
o All grades mucositis < mTOR; 4% Gr3/4
o All grades aphthous ulcers ≤ mTOR; ≤ 5% Gr3
stomatitis.
o All grades ____ > 50% incidence
o Potential Black Box Warning:

DOSING AND ADMINISTRATION
Findings from Dose Escalation:
o No clinically significant effect on QTc interval
o Clinically manageable drug-drug interactions
o Daily or weekly administration
o Take on empty stomach 1 hour before/2 hours after
meals
o Regimens: 30mg QW for mRCC Ph2

Commercial value
drivers

What are the key economic
drivers for the
compound? These
Ph1a Safety Data**:
RP2D:
Peripheral neuropathy (Gr3/4) <10%
30mg QW
should be identified
and
Pneumonitis (Gr3/4) < 2%
VALUE ATTRIBUTES
quantified
early in development
Patient Reported Outcomes
o HRQoL global, function, disease impact, and

symptom-based

o Patient-reported ratings of health status

Economic/System Efficiency Impacts
o Budget Impact measures
o Health resource utilization (Hospital. rate)
o Treatment Pattern Implications (Sequencing /dose

modifications with other branded tx)

o No CDx required

CLINICAL DIFFERENTIATION: Inhibition of [Mechanism] will provide a
significant efficacy benefit and clearly improve pneumonitis
safety/tolerability challenges vs current SoC.

COMMERCIAL VALUE DRIVERS: Reducing hospital costs while showing
a 30% improvement in PFS will drive economic value; investment in
earlier lines of therapy should begin ASAP to optimize compound value.
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1

Is a TPP important?

2

Define what the TPP is and what it is not

3

Use the TPP to increase engagement
and alignment with key stakeholders

4

Determine the right data needed to
inform TPP discussions

5

Understand how a TPP should evolve over time
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Set the Stage

Using the TPP to increase engagement and alignment with key stakeholders
o Because the TPP requires input and alignment from cross-functional

members of the Product Team, disagreements will arise

o Remember: The key to successful TPP development is cross-functional

stakeholder involvement. TPPs developed outside this process will not have
significant utility

Before you begin
•

Secure senior management explicit buy-in and direction on how the TPP will be
used outside of the Product Team and why

• Ensure all members of the Product Team know how the TPP will be used, both within
the team and without
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Best Practices

Using the TPP to increase engagement and alignment with key stakeholders

C
C
C

You need to understand the big decisions or deliverables that your crossfunctional counterparts are responsible for

C

You need to come to GPT and other meetings armed with real information
and insights for that compound in that disease, your gut or “experience”
won’t cut it

C

Demonstrate that the TPP is optimizing the chances for a product’s
success

You need to determine which of those deliverables require in some shape
or form information from the TPP
You need to position yourself as a resource to help them have the best
information possible. Get the best information you can and share it with
the team!
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1

Why is a TPP important?

2

Define what the TPP is and what it is not

3

Use the TPP to increase engagement
and alignment with key stakeholders

4

Determine the right data needed to
inform TPP discussions

5

Understand how a TPP should evolve over time
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Determine the right data needed to inform TPP
discussions and what NPP teams need to be ready to
discuss
TPP aspects that NPP should Potential sources of information
be prepared to share
Efficacy and safety
benchmarking data

Clinicaltrials.gov, package inserts, PubMed, press
releases, Kantar or other syndicated data

Target indication(s)

KOL discussions, trial investigators, internal
discussions, Kantar, WHO, National Health Surveys

Clinically meaningful endpoints
and corresponding thresholds

Current and pipeline clinical benchmarks, KOLs,
payers, Market Access colleagues

Market access - value
considerations and endpoints

Market Access colleagues, recent access decisions
in target countries, HEOR model reviews

Compound differentiation

Patient journey, patient research insight, internal
discussions, benchmarking data

Pricing

Medicare ASP files, press releases, commercial
pricing subscription services
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1

Why is a TPP important?

2

Define what the TPP is and what it is not

3

Use the TPP to increase engagement
and alignment with key stakeholders

4

Determine the right data needed to
inform TPP discussions

5

Understand how a TPP should evolve over time
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Understand how a TPP should evolve over time
è Without clinical data, clinical, safety, and
dosage/administration statements may be analogA TPPProduct
should
evolve
based
X, a catalytic
inhibitor as
of TORC1 and TORC2,
demonstrates clinically meaningful and statistically significant superiority as a single agent in survival
STRATEGIC
(PFS
and
OS),
clinical
benefit,
and
time
to
progression
compared
to Comparator X in mTOR-naïve, advanced or metastatic RCC, and will benefit patients
compounds move into later è KOLs
INTENT
will
provide
on the magnitude of benefit
unable
to receive
PD-(L)1input
therapies.
needed
for clinical relevance
stages of development
TARGET INDICATION
è RCC
Later
development,
TPPTKI-based
valuesstandard
will be
driven
Treatment of adults with advanced or metastatic
afterin
failure
of at least one anti-VEGF
of care
therapy.by
clinical
data
and
other
customer
(anti-VEGF TKI may include any of sunitinib,real
sorafenib,
pazopanib,
axitinib,
or others
approved
at time ofinsights
P3 trial entry).
KEY EFFICACY CLAIMS

KEY SAFETY CLAIMS

DOSING AND ADMINISTRATION

Target Product X Endpoints and Efficacy:
o CBR: 30% improvement vs. approved SOC at time
of trial initiation
o mPFS: Minimum 3 month improvement vs.
approved SOC at time of trial initiation
o mOS: Minimum 30% improvement vs. approved
SOC at time of trial initiation

Target Product X Safety Profile:
o Overall incidence of pneumonitis ≤10%; ≤2% Gr3/4
o Overall incidence of mucositis, oral stomatitis,
aphthous ulcers ≤ mTOR and ≤ 5% incidence of Gr3
stomatitis.

Target Product X Dosing
o Daily or weekly administration
o IV: QW or QD

Benchmark Efficacy Data:
o ORR/TTP: 50-63%
o mPFS: 3-5 mos.
o mOS: 12-15 mos.

AE Thresholds to Monitor²
o Pneumonitis ≤15%; ≤5% Gr3/4
o Hyperglycemia ≤15%; ≤5% Gr3/4
o Stomatitis ≤60%; ≤5% Gr3/4

Competitor Dosing
o Oral: 1-2 tablets 1x/day
o IV: QW/Q2W/Q3W]

PAYER VALUE CONSIDERATIONS
o Market will be a mix of generic (Comparator X) and branded competitors (cabozantinib and nivolumab) upon on the launch of Product X
o MLN-128 is likely to have a limited budget impact, given the relatively small market in later lines of RCC therapy

CLINICAL DIFFERENTIATION: Inhibition of TORC1/2 will provide superior
efficacy to inhibition of TORC1 alone resulting in greater efficacy and
potential for differentiation on safety/tolerability

COMMERCIAL VALUE DRIVERS: Value of RCC indication lies in earlier
lines of therapy. Demonstrating compelling efficacy in later lines is the
start to move earlier in single agent or combination.
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Making the Target Product Profile a Tool and Not a Task to be Completed

Understand how a TPP should evolve over time
è Without clinical data, clinical, safety, and
dosage/administration statements may be analogA TPPProduct
should
evolve
based
X, a catalytic
inhibitor as
of TORC1 and TORC2,
demonstrates clinically meaningful and statistically significant superiority as a single agent in survival
STRATEGIC
(PFS
and
OS),
clinical
benefit,
and
time
to
progression
compared
to Comparator X in mTOR-naïve, advanced or metastatic RCC, and will benefit patients
compounds move into later è KOLs
INTENT
will
provide
on the magnitude of benefit
unable
to receive
PD-(L)1input
therapies.
needed
for clinical relevance
stages of development
TARGET INDICATION
è RCC
Later
development,
TPPTKI-based
valuesstandard
will be
driven
Treatment of adults with advanced or metastatic
afterin
failure
of at least one anti-VEGF
of care
therapy.by
clinical
data
and
other
customer
(anti-VEGF TKI may include any of sunitinib,real
sorafenib,
pazopanib,
axitinib,
or others
approved
at time ofinsights
P3 trial entry).
KEY EFFICACY CLAIMS

KEY SAFETY CLAIMS

DOSING AND ADMINISTRATION

Target Product X Endpoints and Efficacy:
o CBR: 30% improvement vs. approved SOC at time
of trial initiation
o mPFS: Minimum 3 month improvement vs.
approved SOC at time of trial initiation
o mOS: Minimum 30% improvement vs. approved
SOC at time of trial initiation

Target Product X Safety Profile:
o Overall incidence of pneumonitis ≤10%; ≤2% Gr3/4
o Overall incidence of mucositis, oral stomatitis,
aphthous ulcers ≤ mTOR and ≤ 5% incidence of Gr3
stomatitis.

Target Product X Dosing
o Daily or weekly administration
o IV: QW or QD

Benchmark Efficacy Data:
o ORR/TTP: 50-63%
o mPFS: 3-5 mos.
o mOS: 12-15 mos.

AE Thresholds to Monitor²
o Pneumonitis ≤15%; ≤5% Gr3/4
o Hyperglycemia ≤15%; ≤5% Gr3/4
o Stomatitis ≤60%; ≤5% Gr3/4

Competitor Dosing
o Oral: 1-2 tablets 1x/day
o IV: QW/Q2W/Q3W]

PAYER VALUE CONSIDERATIONS
o Market will be a mix of generic (Comparator X) and branded competitors upon on the launch of Product X
o Product X is likely to have a limited budget impact, given the relatively small market in later lines of [Indication] therapy

é Market Access considerations will also evolve from
considerations to endpoints
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Making the Target Product Profile a Tool and Not a Task to be Completed

Understand how a TPP should evolve over time
STRATEGIC
INTENT

Product X demonstrates clinically meaningful and statistically significant superiority as a single agent in survival
(PFS and OS), clinical benefit, and time to progression compared to Comparator X in [indication], and will benefit
patients unable to receive [competitive set A].

LAUNCH 20XX(US/JP), 20XX(EU)
LoE
20XX(US), 20XX(EU/JP)

TARGET INDICATION

All components of
the TPP should be
reviewed as new
competitors enter
and clinical data
emerge

Treatment of adults with advanced [disease] after failure of at least one [competitive set B] standard of care therapy.
[Competitive Set B] may include any of Competitor A, B, C, or C, or others approved at time of P3 trial initiation).

KEY EFFICACY CLAIMS

KEY SAFETY CLAIMS

DOSING AND ADMINISTRATION

Target Product X Endpoints and Efficacy:
o CBR: 30% improvement vs. approved SOC at time
of pivotal trial initiation; Target: 65-80% CBR (4%PR)
vs. 50-68%
o mPFS: Minimum 3 month improvement vs.
comparator (Comparator X); Target: ≥ 8 mos. vs. 5
mos.
o mOS: Minimum 30% improvement vs. comparator
(Comparator X); Target: ≥ 20 mos. vs. 15 mos.

Target Product X Safety Profile:
o All grades pneumonitis 8%; 2% Gr3/4
o All grades mucositis < mTOR; 4% Gr3/4
o All grades aphthous ulcers ≤ mTOR; ≤ 5% Gr3
stomatitis.
o All grades ____ > 50% incidence
o Potential Black Box Warning:

Findings from Dose Escalation:
o No clinically significant effect on QTc interval
o Clinically manageable drug-drug interactions
o Daily or weekly administration
o Take on empty stomach 1 hour before/2 hours after
meals
o Regimens: 30mg QW for [indication] Ph2

Ph1a Efficacy Data**:
CBR = 67%

Ph1a Safety Data**:
Peripheral neuropathy (Gr3/4) <10%
Pneumonitis (Gr3/4) < 2%

RP2D:
30mg QW

PAYER VALUE PROPOSITION

Product X significantly improves survival and
demonstrates significantly less pneumonitis and
complications of pneumonitis without worsening
overall QoL or [indication] symptoms when compared
with Competitive Set A.

VALUE ATTRIBUTES

Patient Reported Outcomes

o HRQoL global, function, disease impact, and

symptom-based

o Patient-reported ratings of health status

CLINICAL DIFFERENTIATION: Inhibition of [Mechanism] will provide a
significant efficacy benefit and clearly improve pneumonitis
safety/tolerability challenges vs current SoC.

Economic/System Efficiency Impacts
o Budget Impact measures
o Health resource utilization (Hospital. rate)
o Treatment Pattern Implications (Sequencing /dose

modifications with other branded tx)

o No CDx required

COMMERCIAL VALUE DRIVERS: Reducing hospital costs while showing
a 30% improvement in PFS will drive economic value; investment in
earlier lines of therapy should begin ASAP to optimize compound value.
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